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—_ _10 A Question of Dctt.—The demoralising in-
• finenoo of thp and present administration
I &j - upon the people of this nation is dreadful to

fa contemplate. We cannot reflect upon it without
[ ki a shudder. We conjaro all lovers of truth ( all
|v! men whose consciences are not se&Ted or whose
m morals bqve not been corrupted by contact with
.thebaser things of this world, to consider the
11] - inevitable drift of the policy of the adminislra-

. |i tionofvsmes Bofehanan.
In the first place,,what oro the necessary pre-

|| requires to an appointment at the hands of the
' | administration ?Is this question—ls he honest,

$ is he capable? asked! By no means. Docs he
g believe in the right of a corrnpt minority to

| K ft people of their dearest privileges ?
* does ho believe in plunder and outrage under

■ | the name of “uoo-interventionV ■ If so, then
II ho is eligible to any oflicoin “our"gift. What,
jj for example, was the inquiry whena postmaster

# was to be appointed in Chicago? “Does he
| hate Douglas ?” And when the answer was in ,
$ the affirmative, it made no difference that Cooki
! . the appointee, was already a defaulter to the

government in the sum of $18,000! Ho was ,
appointed because ho hated Douglas, who, for the
nonco, Is in favor of justice in the Territory of
Kansas. This is but one instance among thou-
sands wc might adduce. Will the reader re-
member that erory postmaster, tido-waiter, and
under-strapper whoexpects to hold an office al-
ready obtained or tosecoreonc at present
from this administration, must adopt the views
of Mr. Buchanan on tho Kansas question ? views
so abhorrent to tho moral sense of the party
which elected him that every honest man in it
is struck with amazement, and stands shudder-
ing at tho enormity of tho guilt the administra-
tion is striving to sustain.

Some©f the direct, results of tho present sys-
tem of Fodcral appointments to office arc to de-
bauoh the public mind, to beget a spirit of moral
cowardice, to cherish all crafty and deceitful
characteristics and to encouragothe most Bhamc-

■ful duplicity. Ia Russia, aa we are told, the'civil
'ifficershnveno o«in;— »'•••

condition of a people where all their best
thoughts and nobleat opinions and aspirations

..are crushed and stifled in the secretest chambers
L'o'f the heart, while the tongue, the face find the
hands must speak or look or act at the bidding
of power? What u that people but a nation of
moral cowards and liars? Among the satraps
of the jet more tyrannous tribes of Asia and

to soo a man who speaks iho truth is to

bohold a wonderful sight uodcr the sun. _Sul-
tans, vixiers and howadjis hare ground out of
the subject whatever of manliness there might
have been in him, and he has become the mere
slave of their nod. Consider then, for a little,
the direct influence of the present system of
appointment. The price of an office is the sac-
rifice of principle or of opinion, an abnegation
of manly sentiment and a bold espousal of any
opinion propagated by the President 1 Isnot
this true? Who will dare deny that any man,

whd expects any, the pettiest or the greatest of-
fice In the gift of presidential power, must
stand upon ground which is totally different
from any he dared to take two years ago ? Has
the man who obtains an office now, changed his
opinion of 1856 on if great question of princi-
ple? Not at all, but he professes to have done
so, becaoso it pays! What aro we coming to,
unless it bo to the pattern set us in Ruseia, in
France, or in Tunis ?

“This is all old and stale,” says the reader.—
Aids, alas, that so portentous a truth should be
old;ond stale. We know it is so, and we lament
and sorrow at it. When things are drifting for-
ward on Each a treacherous current, whatshould
we expect tosee in the future but grim and
awful shadows of the vengeance that fell upon
ancient Rome in those days when everything
had become venal ? Our President i as a pois-
oned fountain and from him flows forth into
ereryhamlet in this mighty republic a stream
of deadly waters, cormpting and debauching

””

the public morals and rapidly reducing every
holder or expectant of office to a deceitful pcp~
pet, without manliness, independence or truth-
fulness. Every good man should make it a
point ofduty to exert all hisinflaence against the
pestilence that comes as a deadly simoon from
the moral desert at Washington to blight and
wither wherever it blows.

Esolasd ahd Frasce. —“lf I know myself,’*

says John Bull, in Paulding's satire, “I have no
national prejudices. Bat I bate a Frenchman.’’
The truth of this is apparentin l-ho London letter
which we copy from the N. Y Commercial Ad-
vertiser. That letter, it will bo seen, distinctly

prophecies a war between England and France
within a short time, and we have no doubt it
fairly indicates the present deep and bitter re-
sentment which the people of England feel to-

wards France. Notwithstanding the late friendly
co-operation of the two nations, the old enmity
tin* only been smothered, and when it breaks
out it will burn moro fiercelythan ever.

[Special Corrapondooc« o( thePittsburghGazette. |

Harbisbuho, April 1, 1858.
Manx. Eiilort: Last night a delegation of

yonr Board of Trade was present at a meeting
informally attended by a number of tbe Sena-
tors, at whioh the Philadelphia Board of Trade
olio had rt deleeation. Mr. Hirst, the Solicitor
of the city of Philadelphia, represented that city
anJ made a Tcr7 showy argument in favor of
the repeal of the Tonnage Tax. He is an able

and stands very high in his profession.
Dr. o&z2am, at the solicitation of your delega-

tion; replied to him in a very successful man-
ner. Ho went over all tho arguments involved
in the Bubject in a strong and vigorous manner.
Ilia opponents who were expected to roply to
him frequently interrupted him. In several
instances he turned their inquiries very hand-
somely upon them. Every time ho retorted
upon'them he caused tho audience to laugh
hoartily at their expense.

It waa an embarrassing position for a mau
not trained to dialectic disputes to bo placed in
a cross-fire betwcon such disciplined advocates
1UHirst, Cuyler and Stokes, aided by the Vico
President of the Company to mako suggestions.

Mr. Cayler, a clear, cool-headod Philadelphia
lawyer and one of tho Solicitors of theroad, re-

spited. Idid not think that he in any way ob-
-.js* • * tained'an advantage over the Doctor, or sue-

r"’- cessfully assailed any of his position.
Btokea spoke only for a few minutes.
.I.tblak there was notone of your peoplepres-

ent who did not express their entire satisfaction
with the ability and success with which your
Senator advocated tho retention of the tax upon
the food.

Ibelieve this argument of his baa hod a most
disastrous effect upon tho attempt to repeal the
tax. indeed, Ihold that tho time is entirely too
short -betweon this and tho end of the session
for the Company to effect any such repeal, even
ifJt bad a majority in both Houses In favor of
it, should evon ordinary skill bo exhibited by
tho minority in fighting it under the rules.

The Senate will, I presume, pass_thc Appro-
priation Bill next week. U
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/ •: Tag Wxli. op Mr. McMickm.—lt is reported
,

*

that Mr. MoMiokeo, whose remains were yea-s k-- , .. terdft? conducted to their- last resting place, bo-
*? V- * . - oneathed'a largo earn, Bay torkb hvxdzxv

i, ,»• • thousand DOU.AH3 or more, for the purposo of
!?.' »-

.

- founding o tot class Umrcrsity in this city;
V •: ' *olso ton thousand dollars for the benefitof the

1 Former's College in this county. Wo hate res.
- ' ■ son to bolieto that these rumors aro well found-

'd ' ’ w if so, thefriende of education will haror • thtpleasnro of witnessing the establishment of
} J , tanoh needod Institution in our city. In the

-

- course of a few daya thefacts will be giten to
[ . ’ thepublio.— Cut. Gat. .

Bad management in banting is not pccaliar
to Uic UnitedStates, for we sen UflUted tbato
nnSog of the creditors of M. Prost, taoher,

■ look plhco ilt Paris latdy, when it opprared tost
"■thetotal liabilities >ro »bont £KXhOOO|, vbl*

■' cash in hand aobants to £l6O. . Shsboats haTO
been totchedlr tepti andW foil of
andit wasresolred to them intiehands
of seoountants to bopat; ifc order-*FOHU
that wBl take about three noutu._> a
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[Cbrmpctidoac* of th« N'.T.XJoßawrcfci Advertiser.] JA Wonderful Remedy—Sir. B. D. Worn*, Uts t
Lokdox, Match 19—The erepts of the past Jnjllce ofthu Peace, Eait Elrmlostram, IV, ttj-r I

week, although not of striking importance, fur- “Ibeen efflktmj witha dlteue of thestomach, pal-!
nish additional indications of the storm ap- piution of the heart and nervous headache, fjt ncarlj 15

preaching in Europe. i 3r “*™’ W>J have•PoBt *° me huudred*of dollars in order to

The last mail took out the announcement of ; a carp, bat to no purpone. Ar.tr twins a*H ti»rw«

the so-called settlement of the misconception , bottle of yonr Hoiund nuters, I f«i mjw.tr entirely n-
between France and England on the refugee j 1 rat *a<t sleep well,and attend to ojt boat-

question a copy of ft threatening manifesto I DCT* witSl plwore,and would therefore n-.-omtaen'i it to al!

from France to Switzerland—and the decision whoare similarly atnicted ”

of the Court of Cassation rejecting the appeal Cienosi—Be earerni to ask for BocrW»'« iiMbuui Bit-

of the conspirators, Orsini and Fierri, who were ! tcrt* Th*-^4* popularity of ttiii mMidn? has induced
accordingly left for death. j =““7 Imitation*, which tbepublic should p-jard against

.In the subsequent interval the final dispatch j parchaitne-
of Count Walewski terminating the correspond- [ P" *«»«• ur bfltu“ lur b? lb«

ence, which he had commenced by denouncing { BENJ * PAGE, * CO, Manufacturing pharma

the Überty allowed to exiles in England, has ; «ratimaad Chemist., v T7**l .treat, betuwo l.t.ndM

been published, andalthough Mr. Disraeli in the j .udErugßtsu generally. >pa«i*wT

House of Commons on-behalf of the Derby > '
Government has thought proper to deabribe it as
a most satisfactory document, which brings the :
matter to a point alike honorable to both coun- \
tries, it is in reality ns offensive as any of the
productions by which it had been preceded from ;
the same pen. Count Walewski evidently saw :
that unless he was prepared to precipitate the t
hostile designs of his Imperial master he mnst ;
for the moment abandon the demands lately I
made, since the people of England would other-
wise throw them back in his face; but his object !
was to make this retreat in a manner which I
should enable France, at a convenient time, to
recur to the circumstances under which it has
occurred, with a view to proclaim to the world
the grievances she has endured rather than ab-
ruptly break the alliance.

Accordingly, Count Walewski merely states
thathe is sorry that any expressions used should
have been regarded as intentionalinsults to the
English people; that his only intention was to
ask for certain remedies against tho conduct of
the refugees in this country, which ho consider-
ed the Emperor as a friendly ally was entitled to
claim; that ho would leave to us the mode of ap-
plying the remedy, and that with this intima-
tion the Emperor wished the subject to drop.

It will thus be observed that, instead of with-
drawing his demand for a “remedy"against our
refugee system, he absolutely reiterates it in the
strongest way. The only alteration is that
whereas the Emperor lately notified that if the
measure was refused, such refusal would ondan-
ger tho alliance, bo now leaves it to tho people
ofEngland to provide it according to their dis-
cretion. After tho lapse of a little while—that
'is to say, as soon os he has completed all the
warlike preparations which are being hastened
—he will perhaps remind Europe that, although
hc*ihus manifested tho most generous forbear-
ance, we have failed to requite it by the requi-
site concessions, and that as such conduct is in-
tolerable, it is England and not France that
must bear the reproach of having betrayed the
cause of civilization and rendered the contin-
anco of tbc alliance impossible. To quote the
triumphant words of tho Pays, in a leading ar-
ticle published under the sanction of the French
Government, thisdespaleh “explains everything
and retracts nothing."

The wholo scheme has been adroit, but in
America probably it will be entirely transparent.
Only in this country, and chief among tho stock
exchange speculators, who have always admired
that sagacity on the part of the Emperor, which in
their nyes is something better than morality, is
any great delusion likely to be created by it.
Tho speculators in question and a certain set of
Tor}' politicians, who always admirea despot,
however they may pretend to the contrary, will
doubtless be fooled to the last.

The threats addressed by France to
Switzerland have been of the most undisguised
description, and that republio has frond it ex-
pedient toattend to them by sendingall refugees
to the interior. In the Monitcur of yesterday it
is pointed out that the demand for the removal
of refugees from any frontier where they may
prove dangerous is strictly justified by interna-
tional law. The French official organ, however,
fails toshow that it is according to precedent to
make such demands in a tone of haughty men
ace

Sprtial jitoticcs.

ROBINSON, MINIS k MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WA.S HINGTON WORKS
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Office, No. 21 Market street.
Manufacture all kinds rf Steam Enrinm and Mill Machin-

ery; Castings, Ballroad Work, htum Ikdiers anJ sbe*t Iron
Work.

Jibbing andRepairingdnnoonshort notice. mr2S:lydlc
Academy of Painting and Drawing.
The public are informed (hatn School for

tho above hranche* will bo opened on and after the Ist Of
Aprilnext, nt No. 21 FIFTII STREET, bribe*. vhomuy
bedesirous cf obtaining a practical course of Instruction.—
There will be taught the use of the French I'rayan,
Inching on Copi*r, IAO.<-grep\ie Drawing, (one stone)
Tinting with /ndt'd In): unit Sepia: also the best htvle of
Paintingin Oil and Hater Colors, by which the pupil en-
abled to sneered morerapidly thanby any other mothod.—
The merits of tbts style of painting and drawiag have been
long und *tjec<***fally tested in my classes. Ilaring in my
possession a large end fintlg teUclal colleetun of Originals
for every branch, 1 invite ladles and those who may hare
in views cnirso of ios sons local!at my Stndio, No. 21 Fifth
street.

AifAfterthofirst of Aprilmy patrons are informedthat
my Jioom* will bo removed to No, 21 Fifth street. same
entrance as Cargo's New Phi tograpliic Gallery. Those du'
siring a snjKjrior Portraitat a moderaterate are reminded
that ray colored Photographs received tho First Premium
at tho last Fair. mri&lmdfc JOUN N. QLOGGEIL
WHOLBSALB CLOCK. DEPOT

No. 42 Fifth Street, near Wood,

REINEMAN 6c MEYRAN
Wholesale and Retail Denier* in

FINE GOLD AND SILVER

WAJOHBS,
JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

FANCY OOODS,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS

W .A. TC II M A. TK U I A I
AT EASTERN PRICES

null* *y.Uv V

MITCHELL. HERRON & CO.
tiAMTscvctras or

Cooking, Parlor and Hoatinit
STOVES,

Grnle Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Bangrs, ir.,
ID-1 Liberty SI., Pittsburgh, Pa.

ETNA sl'OVJi: W\)KK«.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

USt.riCICRIRASP PCALta IK LTCST TalfSfctr Cf

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATi.MfSTOW.S,
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c..

.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

As a provocative to war the Emperor is begin-
ning to imitate the cxamplo of his unole by com-
plainingof the English newspapers. By the in-
habitants of free nn<l constitutional countries it
will of course bo seen that such complaints from
their want of logic are absolutely childish, and
that nothing but the wish for a pretext would
cause them to be resorted to.

The press is free nod the French Government
have no more right, to complain or anything in
our English newspapers than of any remarks
that might be uttered hy a Mr. Smith or a Mr
Brown. If any journal exceeds the limit of fair
statement it is open to a prosecution for libol,
and there can be no doubt tho Emperor, if he
really had ground to go open, would at once get
a verdict, because the public have sufficient in-
disposition against being dragged into a war by
an indiscreet or abusive editor. But our laws
are not sufficient for Louis Napoleon. Hewants
the newspapers.to be warned, and if this were
complied with he would then want Smith and
Brown, or any individuals who might chatter in
the street, and criticize his career, to he subject-
ed to a similar process.

Toe fact is that as a general rule our news-
papers hare been remarkably discreet through-
out all recent discussions, the only 6crious fault
they have committed consisting in constant and
insincere allusions to the wisdom and faithful-
ness of the Emperor, accompanied by assump-
tions thatmost of the objectionable policy now
being carried out is the work, not of himself,
but of the people whosurround him. The real
grievance lies in their simple narration of his-
torical facts and also of those of hourly occur-
rence.

Potmdrr on Allegheny River, two north-»a»t <■*P.Liuiylsjoia I'ASsetiger Lkeput.
Ofiloo anti spnlex Room,
mriaiyiifr No, 4 Wood St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

PAYNE, “BISSELL & CO.,
MAScr*CTratas or

Cooking, Parlor nml TToutinu

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenderb. etc

AndManufacturers of the CVlebrat-i
CAPITAh COOKING RANGE,

NO. 43> LIIIEUTV STIIKKT,
jj 2/p-l) ,!fr riTTsnUlum. PA

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Ar CO.

Uanotartunrs of CAST STEEL; .•!*>, SWUNG. PLOW And
A. U. STEEL SPRINGS and AXLES,

Corner Post a’xl F.rilStreets, ISlUburgh, Pa.

D. 11. ROGERS Ac CO,
■ixcrAcmn* or

Roger** Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth.

Omrr Rest and Firsi Streets, I\lUbvrj\, Px.
Jo».lydfc*

JOHN COCHRAN At Htin,
MoniACTLtxaA or

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, Ac.,
AVs. 91 .Second itrrri irtni W ThirdStrrzi.

(Between VFood and Market.) PITTSBURGH. FA
Hwa ci hasd s roriely of n<-» Patterns, fancy and plain,
n.tahle fc-r oil parposs-s. Pirti. uisr att-nti-u pud to Ml-

closiugQra»rLoU. Jobbingd,.t.e mt »honnot!*-*-. mrV

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.
Th* greatsuj-ertorU* of BINUEU'* MACIIINEd

Overall otter* for the ofThu 3 a series of extract* late)/ given in the
Times from the published works of the Emperor
himself, written in Iho days of Louis Philippe,
denouncingall kinds ofarbhary government and
every restriction on the freedom of speech and
writing, has raised more active animosity at (be

Toileries than could haro been excited by any
succession of editorial diatribes.

Ck-tUing and Shoe Manufacturer*, ILtrr.ess
Makers, CarriageTrimmers nml

Coach Makers,
Uu lung bt»o known aod practically acki>iw!cJ^M

1113 NEW FAMILT MACIUNL,

The repcoduct ion also cf the facts connected
with the Swiss defence of the right of asylum,

Which U a light, Compact and highly ornatnrutnlmachine,

(doing Its work equally wvll With the machin*** * Mid

mn-t becomes favorite fir family n**.

when in 1838 Louis Philippe threatened them
with war for sheltering the present Emperor
Napoleon, has contributed desperately to the
same feeling, moro especially os French troops*
were then, as now, concentrated on the Swiss
frontier, and tho hostile demand was made by
the Dake of Montebello, who was then & most
devoted servant to the citizen King, and is now
actually the Minister of Louis Napoleon at the
Court of St. Petersburg

It seems marvellous to methat, under all these
complications, aoy one can doubt what is coming
on. A channel of twenty miles divides two coun-
tries, overy movement in one of which is diam-
etrically to the policy of the other.
Liberty and despotism are in fact joElling each
other, and although liberty, notwithstanding all
the charges against her, is an embodiment of
discrction, and would, if she were allowed, gladly
comport hcraelfso as to keep her elbows from
the sides of her sensitive neighbor, it is out of
the question for her to do eo.

Ifshe is quiet she is meditating a plot; if she
shows animation she intends on insult. She can
neither look forward, nor sideways, nor stand,
nor sit, nor lie down, without incurring a charge
of a treasonable demonstrationagainst her faith-
ful ally who for the sake of “European civiliza-
tion” values her friendship above everything.
Let the history of the world tell how lorg such
a juxtaposition has over peaceably continued.

Some people after studying that history are
disposed in the present case to allow about two
months, a period tobe slightlyshortened or ex-
tended in proportion ns tho advices from India
may render it expedient for us to be dealt with
without delay.

A new Prefect of Police has been appointed
at Paris—a military personage of couree. It is
M. Hoittelle, who was formally commander of
cuirassiers.

Afull supply of theabove JloclilD'-v l-r nil c at New York
prWv, by rc. STRAW, 33 Market «t^

mttbuukuu, pa.
. AUo, It-.- Dol’DOllt SRWIN’O MACHINE- Pilrv fr. qj

j-titofie. *nio;jjdr»-

SEWING lul A. C HIN£2 SI
roS FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER A WILSON
manufacturing company,

Bridgeport. Conn.,
PUUbar(h,oB Fifth Street.

Tbli Machine stitches Mm
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

Atlbe pleasure oftheOperator,moktur: with Di.ius-
and bfXuli/ul aridduraLUStilchts prr i/muta,slntrat nol»w
leasly. sad arebecoming IndlspruaaLle for family use.

Pnll information nisy he obtained bv addressing James
Ku ing,or ALK.V It.’RKED, Agent,

No. W Filth slrr-e, Itu-d-urith.
LEA AC preUUINS*

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce.
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS y>V A LETTER FROM

TobMht. MF.DICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD fIAUCB. AT MADRAS.

K To hi* Drr.lhrr at
Aud applicable to M WORCESTER, May. ISM.

EVERT A •‘Tell LEA APERRINS that
i their Solicit I* highly eat-ern*

VARIETY m ed In India, and K In n.y
**• opinion tho most pntatalili-aa

OF DISH. well (U theniiMt wbolftaome
Haure that I*mad><''

Tho only Medalawarded by thoJury of the New York
ExhttilUon for ForeignBanco, was obtainedliy LEA A PHIL
RINS for tbeir WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the wovl.L
wide fhmo of which having l*d to Dumcmni limtatioii*,pur-
chasers are eamratly requested to see that the iinm** of
"LEA A PEIUUNS” are Impressed upon the Bottle and
Stopper, and printedupon the label*.

SoleWholesale Agent#for the Uuited State*.
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS.

AOS Umadway. New York.
A stock alwaje lu store. Al*o, orilnra received for direct

shipment from England. myilydfrrThe French Minister of Marino has ordered
Lite transformation of sailing ships' into steam
ships tobo hastened, and new ones to be com-
menced. As French democrats are not usually
fond of water, these vessels can hardly be in-
tended for purposes of home repression.

M. dc I’ersigny, tho preseut French Ambassa-
dor in Loudon, is to be allowed toresign. When
new events arc approaching it is not convenient
that ao Ambassador should remain who has con-
stantly given opposite assurances.

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
ATTORNEYS AT 1.. AW,

urn
SOLICITORS IN cnAKCERY, •

j\’o. X, S/iine’t Blnck, Dubtupte, Jov<a.
promptly made In any part of Northern

lowa, or Western Wisconsin.
Willattend to thepnrehasoand Saleof Real Estate, ob-

taining Money on Rond* and Mortgages tohlydfc

Tuc New Kansas Dili..—The followingis the
substanoe of the substitute of Mb. Chittenden,
as amended in tho Honse.

That the State of Kansas be, and Is hereby,
admitted into the Union onan cqaal footingwith
the original States in all respects whatever; but
inasmuch as it is greatly disputed whether the
Constitution formedat Lecompton and now pend-
ing beforeCongress was fairly made, orexpresses
tbo will oftbe.pcoplo of Kansas, this admission
of her into tho Onion as a State is bore declared
to bo upon this fundamental condition prece-
dent, namely: that the said constitutional in-
strument shall be first submitted to ft vote of the
pcoplo of Kansas, and assented to by them, or
a majority of tho voters, at an election tobo held
for the purpose; and os soon as each assent shall
bo giveo, and duly madeknown to tho President
of the United States, he shall announce the same
by proclamation; and thereafter, and without
nay further proceedings on tho pari ofCongress,
the admission of the said State of Kansas into
tho Unionupon an equal footing with the origi-
nal States, in all respects whatever, shall be
complete and absolute. At tho said election the
voting shall bo by ballot, and by endorsing on
bis ballot, &s each voter may please,' “for the
Constitution,” or “against the Constitution.”
Shouldthe said Constitution be rejected at thesaid election by a majority of votes being east
against it, then, and in that event, tho inhabi-
tants of said Territory aro horeby authorized
and empowered to form for themselves a Con-
stitution and State Government by the name of
the Stato of Kansas, preparatory to its admis-
sion' ihto the Union, according to the Federal
Constitution, .and(9 that end mayelect delegates
to a Conrenilon ftii hereinafter proyidod.

■ -■ Ds PLAnmtil hM noticedthat people living on
tho tout hivo'ft’-decide-faoeMo ofsalt In their
pcriplrkUon. ....

ITOKICIG-N exohangk.
SIO II T BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SIIERMAN dt CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN BUMS OP ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, DUls era theprincipal dtlos and towns of Fran™,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Russia and other European
State*, constantly on hand and for sale by

WM. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.,
fi'Shlynfc Rankers, Wood itroet, corner of Third.

MATLACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MBROHANTB,
No. 18 Plus Street, St. Lonta, Mo.

a ■rea to

Murdoch A Dickson, &t. Louis,
Day & Matlack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Chas. PuffleW A Co., Louisville, Ky~

V. 8. Day A Co., Danker*, Peru, Ills^
Green A Stone, Bankers, Muscatine, lowa,
Day A Matlock, Phil'ulelphia,Pa.,
IL Forsyth,'Chicago, Freight Agent lor IllinoisCentral

Railroad. joSiOmdlc

J.'M.LITTLE
merchant TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrish’a New BoHdlng,) PITTBBUROU. Pa.
aaSQJydto .

„
.

WKYMAN &c » O N
,

MaaoCtctorar* and Dealers Inall kinds of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

AND
leaf tobacco,

a,rnrr o/ SmUtyrld

PURS! rURSM PUSSIII
FOH L.AJDHES AJfID MISSES.

EMBRACING f
HUDSON DAYand

MINK BADLE,:-
6TONB MAIITEN,

FITCH, SQUIRREL, Ac.
GAPES, TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and GLOVES, (a

great variety and price.
Bollrdft . U’CORD A l3l Wood stmt

Special potters. atibfrttsnnnitß.
Appointment Extended to Jnne i»t.

DR9. C. M. FITCH&J. W. SYKES
FIRE IXStIUXCE,

Will ;emiit> «t their Oftic*.
X «>. Ifi1 Pn n n Stroel,

OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIK li'/I’KL, riTTSBOKuII.
TILL Jr.V £ FIRST. ISS 5 ,

And may be consulted daily, (except Sunday*)
for Contnmptlnn, Aathma, BronrhllUand
*ll otherChronic Complaints with »r
canting Palnjouary Dt«a*>\ including

H**rt Itiwr, Affrrtiwo ../ I.'’".
'Vo.fr.f.*, /*;.»-T.V

DUS. FITCH 1 SYKES troold state that tbeir treatment
of Consumption i» based upou tin* fact iltnt Oif tiiic.it' >i-

iiU inOi'Llvkland ryittn at )j ,yr. Wh '■'for'.-.nd ,Urir :;
• ittdrrrlopmrr.i in (V Iwji, and they th.n fytv mini, t

Mwhanirul. Hygienic and Median*! remedies t« jntrifythe

i Uo.*j and strengthen the system. RV* th'!'. they u.io

MEDICINAL INHALATION, which they r*luo hirhlr, hnt
nnly as pjfDattpex, which c*vl alonebar- no Curatir'»(■

teeta,and Invalid* are earnestlycaution -J against wasting
• theprecious time of curabilityon any treatment based npon

1 he planaible,bat false Idea that the seat > f the disuse can
j boreached in u direct manner by Inbula’ion.
1 ea.No charge for consultation.

1 A lut of will tv sect to those dialling to con'

suit ns by letter.

Reliuucf .iliiluul lusnrance lioinpuß) of
I* I! 1 L A D K L I* H I A

ur. fcnil !.ar-«. Lifitife.; crPerpc-tuah M-rchandife. Furnitnre,
InTosrn or Ccunrry.

Office No. 30S Walnut Street.
l’AriTsLfi:7.?Jt'...AssrTksU6ilCi 50 —TnTested as fuli.-.s»
First M.<nga t’eon iraproe,-Js. i'y Property,worth

flntjlla thenmcuttl $120,2ul- .•■
P> n.i:i Run joJ Co'a C per cent. Mortgage Lsjen.

- liisc-.-cc
-V't-gh* nv .•-•suati >5 per cent. P* nna. K. R. h-em 10.0>i0 >e)

IVnnsjlvantn Rtilrond sStoeK 4,uk, o 1Pi- ci< ot theReliance Moti.r.l losurstire C"
... lu.HrtiiMl

Sl«<k of County Fire lusurance Co 1 OiO Oj
Fi 'ip -it Sundry Insurance Cotapstrea., 47fi 00
Hills it<reiT»|.lo. bu.lnes-i j.apr . £2 711 .'43
U- k A.cotinta. accrued interest, etr Ji.aJ-o 19
Oith on hand and in BhlI: 10 043 2)

83
CLEM TINGLEY, Vr-sld*-nt.

Ditterf'EVr;.n. r.ngiey.
Wm. R.Vh
U «•» id S. llroa n.
C Mi-rens.,fl.
J-dro K. Worrell,H. L Carson,
K- i-efl T dlttl-i
M. -e. J.-hr.s .11-
C .'. \V(a«i,
J-itui-sr Woxinsid,

Samuel Dispham,
Robert Sues,

. William Mitsssr,

Pe-uJ. W Tingl»y,
| Marnholl lint,
1 L la’thrup,
• Clue Lelund.
i Ja;t*b X. Hunting,

Smith Bowen,
Win M. Semple, puuVg-

mr-'kdswf.-tf F

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE. B M lirvCHM AN.f^cretary.
J. 0. COFFIN, AgentNortlx-c-ast corner Thu»! and Wood stn-etaSrRING STOCK J I'ST t ‘i’LXFD,

AT THE OLD F.STAFLI.'IMESI OF Fivo Thousand Dollars Reward.
II 33 IST H X£ I CJ- 33 II

, YV" ' pnv the above rewar.l for ihe rt\-

_

m wood s«r..i, pi...bureh, p... ;or is
Who is row receivin' 7, from Europe and ; " *>r •uiui. n- i*:t bi» bounting-House on ihe

EUsU-rn Cities, a choice assortment -d -trnc'.e* in s| ‘» ' < »hU liuifput ;Tvl
line, comprising now and ta*t-ful vbapes <>f P-srl While t It i.« r...-«-,iu.s| ihnt „n il<: »ay t.i In* house, he may ha*e
Stone Tea, Dintng and Toilet War*-, and tbusamo in Plain, ,'l' , m ' nd, or.t nt the utioioi the levee, and
„ ~ . 0 ' .... , may r.aie fallen into th-Ml*,: ,*-ii.tn or emburkid ouaoiuu001.1, Lnutr© Baud and Flowers: Fine «lute \ 1trifled Iron ! „r fr , jm jJC>inei amoi.g
Stone TableWore, known to the most durable nowin | s*riiii|>ers. liemay still tc *L»-*.<•! tr-m giriog intoima-
me for Hotels nod steamboats; French Chian of new style*, ( "* *f 1 1frv' n-I' t .3^-' ’■

~^in ')ttn Ul,h

in Pure White and OoVi Ilaml. cither in rctis or single • tij lt h*'” ltidTnrly. tnlr'wm’
piscne; Richly Oilt and Decorated Toilet Sets. Itnitannin j lex"-n. worn no beard, In height ar-oitfire tr*et ten Inches,
and Plated Castor*; German Silver Tea Tablo Spoons, Soup j cart in. hlms. D Tory *r»ct, is dignified In his deportment,
Urrllcß, It,platod mtli illrrr; floe Irory ILnUIoJ Curving, :

Tea and Table Knives and Forks; Tea Waiters and Trays; ■ three years. He was ria l in n light l>re«n frock coat, dark
Shaker and Sen grtv-e Table Mats; Jappanedand L*ecoratnd ! crey pantaloons, fine lim-ti, wlih gold fancy shirt sleeve
Tin r, tu. c holloas, wore pnteut leather bout*oi gaiter hoots, and it IsTin Toilet Setts. » tl wal.t silk s-a-ks wlihcch.re.l stripes. He eatried in hisAlso, n completeami full assortment of nil arm les »niu- ; vis; pocket an Knglinh Untcii, with s hlmri gold chain fas-
blefor the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, at price* to please ! ,eM<J to ~n‘ ’ ■f hW button h-des M.nt likely he had about
It. public, .bo ,„pcu.ll, itmt.-.l ,0 examine 11,1. jft” “ T,“‘" u * '“'**•

mr2±3m<l*wT 67 £t Cbarl-s >irn.|. New Orleans
John C. Baker & Co s

GENUINE.
cod■ ij i vk k oil,::

Removed.

DU. JAMESKING hns removed his office
oiH rrnlJcf.c‘l to 102 Fif'h *trc«'t,(f\{>bt d<x>r« below

bn former r>*in!etice.) »p3:ilat

H'“all of ST. jamTs tTuTless. Plllr
ADtLI'UIA—A FAMILY BOARDING &0100 Lbn., r.nVS.—Frol. Loui3 AsaiLt, Principal.

Tho C-.ur*** of compriSES Ancient and Modern Lan-
gnape*, Malhotnatict, Nutnrmi Science, Drawing, Ac. \<>c»l
.Mn»ic t.tnclit gratl*.

Fur i‘ii'-iilar*. Ac ,atV]re*« lb" Principal,

This Medicine, prepared in the most up- i
pro.edmanner, and bottled by ns, has received the mne- j
ti<>n of the most scientific of the Medical Profession of Phil- j
Rilclpliia ar.d olsenhcre, who recommend it as superior to •
r.ny other n»w maanfactnrcd.

Of its oflicacy ami un[M>rtJiic<! as a remedial in ris.-s <>f
Consumption, Omit, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and nil Scrofulous dlseas,-*, it I*unnecessary to
—thousandsofctnlncn* physicians of Europe and America
haringtested its wonderful curative proj*-rii-*.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER t CO., Wholesale
Druggists, No. 134North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout thocountry fc2u:dt«>cDO

Prof. LnUIS ANGELK.
(P. 0.) Fall* m EchuyikHl, Plilhuleiphia

LOtsT. —A check, dated April id, I*s*.
rlru’rn 1} n.iHpr, Brmtu A O, on tli« I'lttpbnri'h

Tnm ('■ , f. -r The |«.vniii.t o| mij rliock ha» Ikn:p
and all jiuisoij* ip >-auti«m-<i

nPCOtiatlriEr'< AHln’ral r-r .nl will I-* If H |. r>-
tnrn*M l-uhn Mi|i«cribcr»

aj-ajif uvu.rY,brown * r>.»

Sl'NlMilKS.- ink-- l.ur.i. l.'i"hV( l-r E-g«i'.
:ui ilo Apl.tio. Ky T-i -ur. Brui, 1 . .1.- 1,-.11

. fiO t>u»l. Tsmni In '/ «. !•-. Wll f'b<t»<-, to »torw

nn.J 1- r l.i

MESSRS. CIIAS. At DEWIH CUKOR,
teachers of the m.

It 7R*t*^I PIAHO - VIOLIN,n “ T unnANi».. mxoixe.. n » fll
ASCIKXT AND MODRItN LA.VGVAQEH

A> Ur.-.k, 1.-biin. German. Fr>-nrh and?|rn:i-h,
Tatighi by CIIAS. ORP.IIF.. »•>»:>■! Tb.-> 1

K l»A 1.7K1.1. .t C'l .JM I.iU-K, *t

t't\ IS l >. I»K11:1> AITI.fcI.S tni- hale I>v
Uw i .1 ,srs 4 C .MI.KV, 141 W»t»r*i

Jv\ LKV uF'imV GOOi»S
li Vify^lu-ai-C IIIVSON LyVK,*sri:n.;nir<.it tin. |.f!t..-ij-a1 Mr.ste Ft-res d-'^n.clfr

DU.
r
j‘. r J! A L -1/ K K X,

suite* KO >1 o Ifl NX IST,
from new York,

EjrmACTs r rM.v.

ai.:;..U»T I. tJu.rH I. .VC, nrull.ru, N

Di; V AHI’LKS'•> sacks bright Dry Ap-
ftm rr.- M MMIf.T «1.. I.T HKNKYII.COIAItfS

/ '1 KtiJlN’ A I’l'LES—ls bbTs. choice Annies
\JT rxrtv.-Jan.l f.;r l-y MKMIY II.COLLISS

BKAN.*?—2u bhk fiaiail white Beans f<ir
i«U I 7 i»j>3 UENRV lICOLLINS

Timothy skki>- i«» 1>»?■> receive! ana
Uul-I't lIKMtY II C0t.1.1 NS

pIOIATOKS-

HY .V LOCAL BENI •WRING AQKNT to rnsGUMS h.M.Y
Tc*'th on Onl!, Silvsr, katana and Outta

Pi-rrha, and performs all D«t»tal operations in a ei-ientißc
manner, witli.-.apsin !

Cn-Term. moderate.
34 Smithflelil Street, brloir Fourth, •ii '■m-k'i Ni*i*h:iTinock*i rcM

* lIKIVKit ,t DILMOKTII,
JAS. MoLALGILLIN,

MAUI I'A,TIttt nf

Alcohol, folocnc Spirits and Fusel Oil
delfitdt yfr ,YnS. ICJSnnd I7n -o- '

P< l« ’k I.l' M A!‘> I>r -I l*cnnerinmia.
m(. 10. Ir.-'. .11». lilt-Kstis.ie Nebraska.'Mi-v-im,

I -«•« «n 1 'linn-- .t v t,-r sal- bt \V S HaVE.N.

W. AC U. lilNKIJLrVli'J',
usaerterruasss uhlui iv

All hinds ofTotrace o, KnufT andCigar*.
llsrero-entlT taken the bntbiuig No. 1 'A'J ffov| »!n«-l. in
aiditi-n to tiietr MannUi tn! mg Ettablisbrnent. N" 4.11 c«in
• tl'-ct. » here they » lii be Ji.-Aj.'-i to th.:i» ffl-rsdA,

sp-.TIr-llc

nj-.'! I .if!»» r M-ir ki I *l>.| S,-. D-I «!fi-p|».

Ol'l' FI Ll,' »\\ v‘' KOI.L BOOKS C>r «017-
I. W » IIA'E\ c r Mmk-i m,.1 S.vn.l *t»

li'Llil B —M»U Krtrn Kaniilr.1 . ;•-* A..
1...1 rs 05-1 f..r . lie t» PPKINOEH IMRIUUGtI AO'
PROPERTY IIOLDEIHi. ATTIs.NTIOSI

PSRiim <&. josxgsoiaA. A CARHIBR & BRO.,
Otrncral Ins-iiriitinV

No. (13 Fourth Street,
rtrrsiuHGfi. ii'.v.v.i

O.!U[-»0l«-S r-pie-- Jile-1 of tllfibeft sUli-ilLs- ri.M'tf
by Prunsrlsstiia and -itlierSl»'«-s

Fire, Marine >nd l.ife Risks taken of alld'-nripta-ns
A. A. CARR] br.

jTlftU-ifr > S l AIUml

DAWliiti .N CLULhiY,

aH-1j.1.i
. 10. CHILDS Sc GO’S
PATKNT KLASTIC FIKK

WATER Pilot) I' CEMENT ROOFING,

AKK n 'n prepure'.l t ■ cxoi'tiu*‘■•Her?foraDy
'i'» ' ii> a i’t {••* flAt. at th» r.o-

Im -*a ! '*-• ii< ift«ttwiir-i < mi'. I,.in* ■l'-t»ronri'"l pat on
n,- *• ifcnl lf foi

‘ heiipnes** :»n<l L)ui*iir»iUt v.

House, Sign nnd Ornamental Paintera,
a .v p a a a 1 y f. e a

W 1 ,<»!«(I mu IV.\ txe* 1 ’.amtn.
Alm., all kind* r.f I'.uilonK Vs Wit.-l s. US^s,

• ... vi'l ki, • ni]R.n- iu.y e.iL.jy fi ~tn
il. I .•! t!' , J Mut t-xCljilrJ can

i .• j. i > rr: \ sumhfl<.M *tr*n
Hi thr at. r«> k »POn >1

.iuvi-r ~.4 ll..ireri., J Iktk'*
Putt) . llru-1.e,. t.

144 tr-sj ,t?eeef. Jc*rr, aV -e f>lfnoei<* AH'*
mr .J :-i. - i I" f <:• 1 ,1 a-iJ -VofcLi

—l. . I*l tni- nt all-T.
.• »tr—u Hout« ef
Tt-'-H- Pa:ui*~;i»

HKNKY 11. COl-IiINH
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WU.tLE.«ALK DEALER IN
Ch«(*«e, Hut tor, Sneiln, F'lsh

And Produce r..n-r»llT,
4«r ,v.. Ui RV.I .trrrf, /SfCi.'-orp \

Mi*'--. r i.'-r >I «tk*-t mul »u .

«»l*. • ..'ll II .-ilvi (i, nn.- U. Wbarl
1' •«(. Hou* !K.ilfil )Ui>i., i lwtu*fii W*b«ter
••.t « MurvofJ M Me11. tt.Us.r »t.
• A Hriv'li.-T,, .rii»i -f ullry ami >anrluaXj
»tr.-i. a:: cun,, ii..uM -in is Wiit.ov e*i . w«><r«
Km. -I A. J .i.n v.'K, V i:i Sl.L'.n at,.l M»

).i»I I.ilh 1 1 1.« uu a><u.) »: l »• teuton. ou» ti. mi li-
I‘l.';>;!.N A JollJtf'OS,

«; J i*M IvP V. .Xmuliht-M .» . rit'.l.urcK. I’%
SAMUKL (iKAY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
,N*. 62 ST. rum STFFFT.

Dr fri*h's New nnlld-nj )
Sewickley Acaaemy.

A n.ASM* Al. AN L) COMMERCIAL
2\_ IM.lkPlv, rCHOOL FO;i B-/VS. U nnir* ir.m

HEUMIwU'S OKMI.NKI-HKi'AHATMV
HKLMBuLI/S i'niwio» I’IIKcAUaTIu> It», .1 » TiaVIM.I.I, A M . h coti!. The Thirty-
lIKLMBOI-D'9 tienimi* PRKP A>* ATP -..1 <vm:n-J,.eon M vNDAV. May 3d, HM.
IIKL\I UOI.P’S Genuine I’lltPA ItA l iO\. > r t’Ji ::i»ti *nl <>tlit r purttcuUr* eD-yutre of Ueaar*.

I* pivparedaccording to Ptiardibct and U.-!Ui«tr;. »ubih. Jju.x i a* ;s * Wui-rriireo .or T. 11. Xtns
grtaleat atrurary au i Chemical knowledge d«Tol~J to their ; A 0., \c. Ui*-r:y ■ cn-et. or -.1 the Prn;cij»*l, >-f«idUry-
coo tn nation

_

' v-.ii- P t>„ Ail-i;'>en> <> n r.tr. IV aphlrndawP

NfT K 'RroE:s ' “*"s' lubM'
.:—_ —.—,— -—— \*lpqcl-i Kob..* *.id a jriat variety of 01m r style* of

READ’ HEAD' HEAD —-Ve afflicted r.-.d,” th-follow , L%4, M. pr-M jn-i hv
Ingcertificate of acure of orer ;» .ram' standing: , apl:da»F MURPIIY A RL'RCnFIELD.

11.T. IllUiboU)—Dtar Sir. I ham b.wn troubled with 1 —- - .. ... -7
an affliction of the llUddcr and Ki.in->« f.»r ow twenty j UUI»S hUK KOi 3 >VKAK.—Uloth, Oaf»-
year* T have tm-d Physicians In vain, and at lu»t rotu ln- I \JTmm> foe. C«»hnuT"lt«, Mrrino CxSfciro<Tr«, Tweed*. Nan-
,U»l to give roar genmno Preparation a trial, u 1 had brant j kineU*. Marmilee. Cottuuad-*s, Al 4Plain, Plaidand strik'd;
it highly *j-ok*u of. it aS.’rdrd nia Immediate relief 1 al*o, l>rr».i(•ocds. Shawls and botnralka.
l,a>a used 140* bottle*, and I base ot)UI.H-d more relief 0 HANSON IJDYK,
fi ••tn Its filerti and feel much Iwtter than 1 hart) for twenty : fipj d« wP f.-rnjerly Lots Brothers, No. ?1 Market it,
jran previous I hate the greatrit faith lu Its virtu** and --

curative powers. and ihall doall in my power U make It
known to the afflicted. Hopin' I Lira may prose olvauta- ,
geon* t» ron in lu-iistlag yon to Introduce theniedh-in«. I
am truly yours, M McO'Ciin't

Pa.. dan. 2S. 1557
Shouldany doubt Mr. McCormick's statement. lie refers

to (hs following gentlemen:
Hon. Wm. Bigler,ax-Oovnrnor, Pennsylvania.
Hon Tbo* B. Florence, Philadelphia
Hen. J r Knox, Judge, Tioga 0., pa
lion.J S Black, Jn Jjr**. Philadelphia,
lion D. R. Porter, cidJoveracr. Pennsylvania
lion Kills Uwli. Judgu, PLdlaiUlphia.
Uoii ii n. Uiici, Jmlge t’. S Omrt.
Hon 0. W Wimdwaru, Judge. Philadelphia i
Hon W A. Portor. City Solicitor, Plilla-iejpliiA.
Hon. John U*gler, ex-Ooverbor, Calll»rDt«. ,

Hon K Biuik*. Auditor Huuerul, M ivehluptnii. 1) t’ 1
And mony other*, ilnwMmrv

See advertisement iiei»dfl

HKLEBEU lisviug just ruturneii i'roni
• Useeantrrn ctli*e. whrre h« has selected a choice

stock of s_dpenr.r I’jann*, for tho Fprmg trade, would fr-
spectftilly lav.l* th* ntleDtioD of purchaser*
They wrre with greatcare from tho entire eastern
iu.'ck. *ml are considered amoag tho finest Instruments
•■v. r brought to this city. Purchaser* nr* soU .Uihl to call
and clAOiin*,as this I* an excellent opportunity for obtain-
ingn first class imJ reliable Plat.'. Forte

npd H. KLLUEIL No 33 Fifth -1.
CO.p.UITNEnsHIP,

THE imJorgigued have this day entered into
< • i>!krlti« ,r>lit|i lor tli** pinj-oie of conductinga General

o>lquiiuh.ii I'ii“luc*' I)u»io. n4«, tintliT lh<* naineand style of
Lcerlt mit IIuicbiaaoa. Ua« tug ttioa 1 vantagesof a location
coiMi'nirt.t to tbc lUrrr and Rallru.d DrpoU, and many
years’practicalnprnrticw Inthe l.nMnce*. they fool eunfi-
deni that Ibetrefiorts to please jwMti") who may favor them
will I’roJoc* J.ir*atr, will turrit their ap-
prohatl'in. r\ U. itlt.j-a »lnueot your patronur*, wo remain
hot truly. LhKCH * HUTCHINSON

HKL.MIiOLD S DENTINE PI;EI'AIIATIuN. |]
iii nno herculunin. 1

11kiskii.i. s Tetter Ointhlnt.—llcinkiirn j
Totter Ointment tnrfl !

i’ltlsbiirch. A| ril 1-1. IS.',S —aj.'J:!md

Col. lIOHKKTM. LKF. ..f Tetter vn (lie Wad
Mr. JAMLS 'V NEWLIN, 118 I'li.r it, I'M In . «.,*«nr..d

of Tetter,H y»nr» ntniidin :
Mr. JOHN VANDKU'HLi. Fifth and Orevi. st*., Phtla.,

enr.-d of letter. ol ],l year* .landing
HEISKKU.-Ji OINTMENT .i.r.d Mr diaries Phipps,

Third >ml Arch tin , Knipti..r of ihe Firn, of H year*.
Mr* MAIIOARFT LKIhTKIL, I'chonl street, heluw J-ratth-

Un,Philn., Trtl-t <>f A yiar* standing
Mr. N W.Dili fnl HA, Joijo*’ Iloli-I, riill*., wairuredby

tt of lOiraroatirm and IM. ,-r on tho leg.
Mr*. MART Pn.-ITILL, Mtih *t., FhiU..rnrrd of Tetter

IS yearn.

LKKCII I"ii‘Cfcili\SOXr'Comm,B Bion
and Forwarding Merchants, dealer* in Western Re

wri" Clkih-, Fioiu, Fish, Bacon, Butt'T. Llusrvd Oil, IVI
mid I’i.ati A-di<-«. Grain, Dried Fruit, and Produce
C-.m-rnlly 1!<-.J brand* Family Flour alwuya yn hind
Agent* for Mm «nh' of Madw.-o C<'* ri-|. liratrd Patented
I 'par l Star»tr. No*. lidJ*r< ouJ and 14 j Pir*t at#., between
Wood hi..l Nmitlitlidd *U. I’llUliurgli.Pa. apilyd

IEASTERN MEAT.—Two extra fat Cattie,
_J tvto llclfeu,IB mODMi* oi l,(foil by Johu Llddln, FirstWaul.Atlegbi ny.trujil pronounced tin-dm>»t un-at of the

bind ••»»•! oib-mi lu this market. Alao. totiio \>rr fine
Mintonnjnl F[.ring Umb, will Iweip.<»»d| u Iho stall* of
Bubi-rH-rr in Allegheny Marketcn rriday m.-rnms. and
Uiatiioivl Mirl.fi, l ,lti«.|r»r < ;h, Saturdav liiurulng Till*
will he. len.lritl> uijf „f rh.i eh.’lcm I alalia ot nioat ever ex-
hibited in tlm ro lisitv. Novtltaprice charg-U.

HEN It\ m.CK KT. Kv| . -HO Ch.-Htout *f , F.roption on tha
Faro. 1 ♦ year*.

JA S. M BROOM, K*q , Went Phlia., Eruption of lh~ Fore,
Head aO'l Kyeo, of longstanding.Mr. JAMES DROWN, m Chenin.il »!., Kaglo Hotid, of
Erjaij-elan.

Mr. JAH. H. FAIUIANP, 2SIChestnut *t. Eruption on
theFact:. 115 year* *

Mr. 0. TISDALE, 2UO Mouth Frout»t., Toiler, 30 ymr*
■taruling.

Mr* WM. J. TUOMPSON. Twelfth awl lUce sta.. Kryslp-
ala*. R year*.

'M'--' l 'l ___

OW. KVAN3.

WALL I*A l'EU—fil’KlNG STOCK Kino
Ihilir Cheap Wall at the Pajiorllf i:. c. COCHRAN b, No. C Fvder-l ilrml, Allegheny,

t . hoia: assortment at k w pnee*. fur parlor*,dtuingtooma,
chambora, halla, clinrchun. Ac. New P-rocliucs and Mould-
iuga. ItiittaiiotiOnk, Fti.ni« amt Wo.il; Fri-v-.y-a, Teeter*,
fliunHatin ami Oilu.g Paper. Uol.i, Vvlvei and Fh.wored
Border* Flia Ih.ir.l Pattern* and Curtain Paper

Oiit and Transparent Window blia.lev, Curtain Oilclothand Lltirn ('iirtalu Fixture*, Ac.

Mr. IUCIIAUD BATTUItS, Kiuptl.m on chi. Fare, -.'fi y<*«ia
nlanding.

Mr. ZKNAS WELLS, Yeramlu Uouio, Urcail ami tieorgo
at*.,Bartior'* Itch.

Mr*. ANN GRAHAM, N. E., cornen-f Fifth and Arch,
Infl'untnod Kyea.

<*»-Pr.OEo. H. EKTMUIi No. Hu lVu.d it., Whitwnl*
awl Retail Agent. iml.aUwF

Ordurn t.n J’np.-r Mutigltigand Whit* Waihing by riper!

Children Catting Teell*.-«To Molnuw *»i
NuEgta.— DR. 11. S. FARMS' C'RLf.URA TED SOUTH-
ISO SVRUr.— This iLfalUMo remedy ha* privrrud linn-
drttli of children when thoughtpast recovery, from c< uv..l-
aloni. A* noon »* th«Hj rup i- nibbed un the gum*, tho

child will recover. Tbi* preparation is aolrimjre!iL.*o>in-

cacftms, and so pkasnnt, that no childwill refnto to i-t it*
gom*bo rubbed with It. When infant* <uent the »je of
four months, though there U no appearance of teeth, on©
bottle of the Syrup ahoutd bo nieJ on thogum*, tu u|hid llio
p«rc*. Parents should Dover bo without thenyrnp in the
nursery where Chore oro young children;for Ifa child wakes
in thonight with join* in thegum*, tneayrup immediately
give* oaso by openingthopore*and hunllog tho guin», them
by prurentlng convulsion*, fever*, Ac.

LOST. -Ciiy WurranU, No. 20110, d.itcd
N.ivrmhi-r &th. ISJ7. Appr.’pdiittrm Xo It, lamed to

11ugh )U. harilM'.,,t„ r Sixteen 12-10') Indian, (f I*l 12, All
p.-ra.rti* oro no'iSrrf thutprvymout or add Warranthaa been
■topiMi],and iipplicntion will lw made to Councils for nneth-
ir W'arriM r>t lik<> nmuout.

■P'iSt'l* UOBKUT LA FFEIITV.

L' YON'S MAONEi'ICi’OiVDEH'-For^
destruction of ftiaecla, mch at hid bu&a, cvcknmche*,

uioth*. flona, aula, movtultora, flltia, plant itiaecla, vermin on
fo«l» andanimal*. Junt rwCulr.nl and for *al»by

I». L. PAIIXKSTOCK * CO.

StIELLAC—H cases justreceived andVJ r.r_*alrLy_ ap3
_

It. L fAII.NESTOCK A CO.

QUININE—OUO uzs. Oil hand and fur sale
_by ap? n 1.. FAftXESTOCK * CO.

Prepared only by Dr. Swayuo k Sou, Phlla. 1000bottle*
}u*t received au«l for intoby tho Pittsburgh Agent,

tnrtftd*wP Pa. OKO IIKKYSKB, 140Wool »t.

Thegreatpopularity of Hostotlor’s Stomach
Differ*, preporea by tbeeminent physician, Pr. J lloit*t*
ter, In unbounded. Dally dmis h*i i«c«‘lv* Ui« voluntary tes-
timonial* of lh* •filleted,who have been cured of long
standing disease*, through thouno of tho“Itltlcr*, nod dal-
ly thosalt, of thla medicine U lricmv*ing. andextendlngIt*
sphere of UMfnlnenamong suffering humanity. For re-
moving allmorbidmatter from tho itomach,regulating the
bowel*, strengthening theentire body and Imparting vigor
and tone to theenUrehumansyatom, Itcaanotbe equalled.
Wo would rocammoDd all whoare afflicted with any of
the** terriblediseases, to Immediately proenro a bottle of
theBitter*, and theirailment* will vanish llko snow beforo
a scorching *un.

Sold by Druggist* everywhere, and bv lIOSTETTRR k
SMITH, Solo Proprietor*. No*.M Water or 68Front it*.

mrZi:a*wT

Concentrate!) lve—3oo cases just
r-T_d and for ail# by I). 1- FAHNESTuCK k CO.

MUKPIIIA—SU ozs. on hand andO_»or jail,by _apd IL L. FAUXESTOCK iCO.

HiUEji.—Dry FlinC "

120 Crern Raltod.
Juit rrrelrod and (nr sale br
ap2 .Sl-lUNUEH HARIIAUCH k CO..MS Ld-erty *t.

HIDES.~I.IUO prime Dry Flint,
2tK) UrwnFaltiW.

innrrlrr nod for mile by
ap- hrßihdKu HAiiiumni k co

RYE FLOUR—2O M>l«. extra tor sale by
mr4 _ _ DAVIT) c. lIERB^T.

PEA NTJTS.-—4O sacks in fitoro and for sale
hy (t024) R._nUTOmxSON

HOMINY’—20 bbls. in store and for sale by
tnrlO _ _J.B. CANFIELD.

APPLES-- 15 bbls. choice Applesrec’d and
for sale by mr3l HKXkV U-COLLIXa.

Goal by Weight.
THE subscriber is prepnred to tioliver in
JL Allegheny or Pittabargh, #

CANNEL OR BITUMINOOS COALS
Of the best quality. A* all Cgal delivered by me is weighed,
purchaser* canrely on getting full measure. Al*o,

COST, LIME, FIRE BRICK AND CLAT.
W. A. McCLURO, Alleghany Coal Depot,

mr3l »t. end IlaUroad.
W». B. DOUU3„ JA*. HOt,US

WJI. B. nOLBES A BRO.,
PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,

DEALERS IX PROTISJOITS, tfc,
Cor&cr Hark«t abtS Front Streets.

mr3)

LARD—30 bbls. now landing from steamer
Economy fcr tala by ISAIAiI DICKEV 4CO.

COTTON— 62 balesnowlaadingfrom ateain-
er Ecoaoßy for n)« by ISAIAH vICK£7 A 00>

BROOMS —50doz.rec'd and far sale bv
mrtl mr3l HENRY 11. COLLDCS.

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.—Anexcel-
lentremedy fur coughs and eofda, preparedand sold

only by mrSO JuS. FLSMIXO.

TENN. GROUND NUTS—2S sacks new
emp, 1 bhiL and 2 bbli. now landing from steamer

-Economy forsale by IHALAIIDICEET 4CO-

jFot Itrnt. eanfcilatre.

Ssr 00 ; c
'■po LET.—The HaU formerly occupied by | P, 1"-'5 ’ 1 - thi1 lb** Son* of Tempermne*, on tlie corner of »«* . ghenj- Conner, th« R^hM I*’ 1*’ toz

r
khtT.ltlJw'V-bThird Enquire of JOIW M*GILL 1 SOS, non. J « tott. R*pnbllew Oonntj Onawn.

mritf No. 257Liberty rtreet- ■ «p2aU*

FOR RENT-To Bctciiees. Soap Uo.l'tss
AtnOrnißS.—For rent, a premise* »ntUl>le for th* ehooy canntj. anbject to th*

*tH,ro ytth abont fir* *rre» of land attached.— ror3l:dtc* y CcoTvnt.< c.
Rent $tS5 |«-r &ar l’c**«ioa l*t April. A «priDg ti , .~

~ i~~~

f
neTer fkillnc water runs through the premise*. Apply to [;> ? nER irJ AMEJ L. Or.miaM. of Third

mr.*::lwd TIMS.'OLIVER. 17f Liberty it ° AJlefibsu.v. ii a candidat., Tor Sheriffor All*.
\ Rheay cuQCty. to the lUjml/.ic*a CWty' tkm. _ mrti-Ju«FOK KENT.— A comfortable two Ptoi,

Brick D«Tllln(f.with Bam and nt-ont »ix acrre of ex- -—,» ~“7 ' ‘7*~C~ “

\
—*

client land, and nAr ifet UUrtT. ! r^PROTIip-NOTABt —U \MEL ArkstSOSG, <
i'ow'Siion itsur u« find tmnitdutelron ap|iliattion to , *-**V Third Ward, is acAn<UdaW ler l’rotL-jn.,t*r> A'

ALEXANDER KINA: | Icghcny conntj&ubjecl to th.' dn-tn-.a 5f the H-pul-’,
d*o VT3 Liberty treat. ' (VoTeutfon. roi-Jt-dt.- •

FOK RL.VT—A three story [itrellmg E® ■ tr3=PEr>TnoxoTisr—L'. C. Halt:, of Shots-
House on Fifth ttrwt. 'No. 100,) containing 11 >“SL i u'tir’ Uea township,will bea candidate fur the oCirc 'f

rv»om*, beside wa»h hoo»*. A.-., with fine tnrk ; Frothocotiry, »übj*-ct to the decision cf the ltepnMc>\i.
cnrnatfo bon-eattached. 11m heme is »np;>lied with bot jCounty Contention. aplult?
and fi'lJ water. l-oth.g«. A<- and brlnr in a central loca- ' .

” _r c.,,**
tiuu » admirably adapted to the,w*Lti of a profrsatonal , l/tCKSON, 01 Owlltll
mar, nod will h* n-ntcd for a lerni of ycui to a cwd ten- | Fayette township, t* a candidate for A#»unblj, «c>
i»nt. For turthur particular* enquireof Ject to tbado.-lsloo of the Republican County ContesUoa.

rnrU ALEXANDER KINO. ap3:dtc

FOr REN’l —Tlu! larpr- Warehouse
nownccapioJ iy W. 11. pmlth & Co, No*. I

I'lrut an'l SoC’fj-1 ntr.fU ICtifjntr* of I
I'AIIK, SIcCCRDT £ CO,

N. «.UO K:rn «n.l ICO S«MU .i »U.

TO LET—A two story Brick Dwelling
on Unv&tiwU between Penn and the riT-r. Kn-&3

»'f fel6 K. If.KING, No.ill Liberty »t_

TO OIT—A well finished two story £3
Brick Dwelling, containing six rjom«. No.

Franklin etn-el. Enquire nf
springer a co„

fr Oj So. 2ii Liberty street.

TO LET.—A two story Brick Dwelling
Uoqm , No. 175Wylie street. ftl present occupied

b> (Kir Richard Floyd, well finished and iu good ord?r, nod
bit* oil the modern conveniences: water,gas, *C4WWstable
mid carriage hou*e. Apply to

'

joU, JOHN FLOYD * CO.

Dwelling for RtfNTi—a dosi-ES'
rable two story Brick Ilr>os* on Cougruss street,JggL

containing 0 rooms, a good yard and newly painted and
papered, apply to W ATT AWILSON*

jas No. 26S Liberty street.

FOR RENT.—The Dwelling House No. 151
Third street, near Smitbfl-dd, ti-wly papered tad

l-aiutod throughout, gas, large yard, Ac. Possession Imme-
diately.

Also—Th" Dwelling part of No. 142 Fourth street, near
Cherry Alley; six rooms, good cellar and yard. Rent $l5O
perannum.

Also—The two Oflico Rooms, 2d story, front of No 142
Fourth street, now occupiedby J. 8- llall, Esq. Kent $lOO.

Vacant lots In thoNinth Ward for sale or lease, near the
Allegheny \ alley Railroad. Enquire of

TIIQS. WOODS, 1(0Fourth street.
fe2o-dtf Or— E. P. DARLINGTON, 37 Wood street.

FOR RENT—Two desirable Houses on sth
•t., being theone Ioccupy nt present, and the new

House next door. Possession given on the Ist April, 1868.
Forrent, Ac . apply to ALEXANDERKINO,

273 Liberty street.
ALSO—A comfortable throe story Dwelling Hoaso on

P--nn street, mar Wayne. Posonlon can bo had forthwith.
For terms, Ac . apply to ALEXANDER KINO.

AI.SO—A too »*'Tv Brick Dwelling Housn on Esplanade
str-*t, AlleghenyCity. Immediate possession given.

ALEXANDER KINO.
AI.BO—A Frsiinj Dwelling in the rear of the above boose,

<m .1 ini-* «tri-i Allsgb- ny Oily. Rent l«w to a pwsi ten-
ant. jas ALEXANDER KING.

jFor Sale.

BEES FOR SALE.—The undersigned has
f. r sale •I'T.-n scrips of It--* *, which will I— sold at a

O. TV. KVASS,
at St 11 No. IU, Pttfrburgh Market.

1X)II SALK—Onb of Wallace's Patent
PortablePlonr Mill*, with Benn»r « latest I’aUot

fcmnt Mnebiti'-; Bolt, D iltlng Cloth and £leT»tor, all com-
nleteaod ready for nettingup. Apply to

V. B. grVDASI, Oil MID,
aplr-ftxrtf F Itebrec* 4 CnUg sts., AlleghenyCity.

Farm for Sale..

THE heirs of Durid Canan, dcc'd, offer at
private rale their Farm in SuowtUn towiuhlp, Alle-

gheny couolr. Pa ,on thoold Pittsburgh and Wa»iiington
load, about ‘i mllvr from Pittsburgh. It eoutaina 10Tacres,
about80 nrrr# rlrarsd, Tell watered,under good fence* and
In fine rendition. The buildings are a Urge two rtnry
Brick Dwelling, with truroom*; a ■mall Frame Dwelling,
not linish-d, and a nrw Fi »m» turn, 36 by To fori—
There it al«o a {rood !*»* Mill. Then* areaf» w frnit tree*.
The « »ll U »f the fii'pf quality and iholaud lies very woll.—
F«r term* and further particular! enquire of the heirs,on
thepremlaer.or ■ f .1 W. V. WIHTE. Atl'y at Law.

. apl:wim»F 10*‘> Fifth airrct, Pittsburgh

FOK SA Ll—4:> nor*H <>f land near Ilulton's
station.«n Allegheny Valley K. it.. 10 miles Irom tbe

my. Tl<* land l« all eorerwl with fine form** tree*, which
mit« It * duimM* place fur a country residence.

•. itniMinp I-otn, each 13) By 100feet on Penoa.
n-'nr Magee street.

6 Jo J.. on Vlckroy street, near M*cm street.
14 do do on Mnria street, near Magee street.
8 rt<> iln on Blufl and IsnbeUastrects,

In lb*Eighth Ward of lb* city of Pittsburgh.
Al*o, l Loton the corner of Penn and Marbury itreels,

fronting SO on P«cn and 100 fret inches oo Msrbo-
rj street; adjarrtitto th«d"pot of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. P-r terai. etf ,Inrjalnj of ISAAC JONES,

tnr2< trm*—nir29 comer Rom and Fir»t »t»., Ptit«bnrgh.

STOKE HOUSE AND DWELLING—A
grxvl tuainci* stand,<o mde»from thecity.oa theOhio

Hirer ami adjoining asUliou cn the I'lCßll, will be sold
lew on application to

IIKNRY n. COLUNP.2S Wood street.

. COALTKOrEUTFOR SALE, con-
taining lid sere* of *np*rlorco»land farming land,

wiUi railway, tipple, ran,d welling, and everything In coin*
plete work Ing order The attentionofpurchaser* if called
to theabut* property, at it will b* sold at a sacrifice.

tnriWVSwd IIBNUY II CuLUNS. US Woodstreet.

[tt^Coroxeb. —Wji. Botd, of the Third
LS£y Allogliony, is a candidate f-T Coroner, subject
to th.’ decision of theRepublican Conwntfon, mrCSbdtc*

ir^CofioxEß.—Samuel B. Cooper, of Sixth
k'v Ward, PDtsourgb, is ncandldalo for thoabove cflVe,
stibiert to tbodecisiuu of tbo Republican County t'otivun-

turiT.dtc

KtiiQious Jlolirrs, At.
Union Prater Meeting, at the

Central Prr’ibjteriiut Chinch, near tb« corner uf
Fixth and SiuUhifrld st*. 'nie services will to ron.lnct.jfi
|1 day by Kuv. Mr. Fuaev. of Ctb Trosbyt Han Church f-
Me-ltng from ll to lu1-; oMock, 41. All ore lnvit—t t->
attend *

Ap3:-IH
Ornut or rat I’iTTrncaoij AU. atoN Mininq CO., 1

Pittsburgh. Match 15,1358. /
TO STOCKHOLDERS.—The StOck-

Ley' bolder* ol.thi* Company are hereby notified that
the noißb*r of share* into which the t)** Capital Stock
it divided,ha* lhl» day been increased from Six Thmttand
to Certify Thoutami ihaiea, m pursuance >•( authority
grMtddhytbe Legislature of Michigan.

StWCartificate* of ilwk in exchange f.<v the old one*
will be i»urd at the officeo' thu rocretarv. in the city of
Pittsburgh on and after the litday ut April.

No certificate will i-e Wrued tor tho fraction «f a there,
bat parties entitled to fractional ilmree will be ere-cllted
therewith on the books of the Company, and a certificate
issued whatever assignments of inchfractionalertdite an
presantmltu tbo Secretary ns will amount to ono or m«>re
•hares.

Ueliera of cld certificates will pleas© present them for
exchange u early after the l*tof April a* may be couvo-

THUS. M. HUWK
Pittsburghfi Bostvn Mining Co.

auction Sales
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth Street.

Buggies, barouches- and har-
ness AT AUCTION—WiII be. sold this Saturday

Morning, April2J,ot 11 o’clock, at the Cotstnerrlaj Sales
Room*, No. 64 Fifthstreet,a number ofBuggies, Barouches
and one net of Silver Mounted Harness, nluo c.ne Jenny
Lind Carriage. ap-1 P. M. DAYIS, Auct.

Elegant st yles of fkesu spuing
GOODS OnTuesday moraine. April 0, at 10 o’clock,

will be sold at the Sew Commercial Sale* Rooms, No, 14
Fifth street, l.y order of underwriters. n choice Block of
fresh Spring Dry U-h-J*, lately selected for a fashionable ce-
tabllahmetu. comprising a very ehgant tariety of styln
and fin* matei ial for theprcicni region. all of which are to
be soht by thepiece. Among tho article* are fine French
l.awns, in patterns; bret and semcrl mourning Lawn*;
Turkry rod oil CUiutros, Dress Ginghams, White Brilliants,
superior IrlihLinen*, fine Shirliog,Moilins,French Brown
Lutra, fancy Velvet, a valuable assortment of Sprague and
other Prints, Cashmeres, Hosiery, Patent Thread, Pin*,
Brown nod Bleached Linen, Tablecloth*, Linen Towels,
Black Doeskin and Fancy Oxamcroa, EepoilaatCloth, Sat-
tlnils, Janes, 64 Worstod Dimasks, Brown Drill*, Coast-
merrs, flc. Ihs gcoda can be eiAodued on themorning of
the salt). ap2 P. M. DAVIS, Anct.

YALU ABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.—
On Tna*dny evening, April 6ih. at 7 at the

Commercial Sale*Room*. So. bt Kißh wrulbe io]j, 1
UU share* B»nk ofi'ittsburgh; oil ehanw Mcrcbam* and

rilannfactnror*’ Book Piti-burgluUS do Mechanics Bank; Id
do Allegheny Batik: 40 do old viock AlirghctijBridge Co.

apU P. M. DAVIS, Anct.

BOOKS by CATALOGUE.—On Saturday
morning,April 2-1, at 7 f’rloch. will l-y cata-

logue, ut the nuw ouli-* room*! No. 54 Fi/jh
•treat, a collectionof vaituihle woik* in TLcoUiuy. Uiitory
and generalLiterature. Among them are Patrick. Lowth
and Whitby’* O muianUry, 4 voir, tho Gospel* by Qaccnell,2vo!r. Lord Jeffrey’* m ma, Lif* of Lmbtr, illustrated;Hohertson'* Work*,3 vol»; Lingard'a llDtory of England,13 vole spectator, li vol*: Sterne’*Work*, 2 voir, Soott’e
Commentarlva, 2 vela; Schoolcraft's American ludiau,
Idfo of Wellington, Percay’* Rellout*, Gibbon'* livme, 6
vole Mather’* Slogralla. 2 vol*; Hume's England, G role
War*of theFrench Revelation 2 vole. Landscape Gallery,
etc, etc. Pull particular* io Catalogue now ready,

apl P. M. DAVIa. Auct.

STOCK P., Ft. W. A C. R. K. at pritatb
SUX, Inlota to ruit purchasers, bv

apl P. M. DAVI”, Auct.. So. !A Fifth ft.

TWO PIANO FORTES AT AUCTION.—
On MONDAY AFTERNOON, April sth.at3o'clock, at

tlieComnaercial Fait* Room* No. 64 Fifth street, will bo
•old, two handsome second hand i’ituiu Fortes.

mr3l P. M. DATTS, And.

FOK SALE—1 Trading Boat. £obylGfeet,
3 plyroot

0 long Coal Boat Cable*.
F»r tale low for cash or approved note*. Enquire of

U BOUGH F. DiHM.
at TV. MClintOck’s Carpet Store,

mrUtlaid No. 1 IS Market street.

FOR SALE—A Druj; Store situated in one
of tbobest locations la the city of Pittsburgh, for cither

a jubblng,retail or preecriptlonbusiness, inducementsore
oQered to purchaser* containing advantagee of rare occur-
reuce. F>.r laiormsiion inquire of JOIIN HAFT. at
No. ICC W»K>d Ftreel, con»*r of Wood and Eixtb, Pitts-
burgh. 1W f«0

Valaaolo City Property for Bale. “

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and R«!'-mt>i Alley,u-xt to JohnIrwin k Son*, being

I'ju f-*t on Water and Front strevti. and 1M dewpalong the
Alloy.
Itwill h» sold togetheror in lots ot 20or 24 foot each.
For urnis.(which will be made easy as to payment,) Ap-

ply to JOSEPH S. LEECH k CO.,
mrlrdtf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Ohio Land for Bale.

TIIE subscriber offers for solo section ten,
township 12, range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known os “Bowman's Section.'’ containing C4O acre*. ItU
•itnated three milua west of Massillon, on the State Bond
leadingto Wooster, andwithin abont two miles ofthePitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
and north-east quartersar», partly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder is covered with superior timber—-and the
whole Is well watered by springs and running streams.—
This section ts considered the finest body of land in the
coonty. It will be told undivided or la quarters to suit
purchasers. To those who desire to Invest In real estate a
better opportunity Israrely offered. _____

ocS&dswtfT
J. B- BWEITZEB,

Nn. 101 4thstreet. Pittsburgh.

ICx«K}utor’s Salo of Stoolo?,MV *

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO.,
>Ptock k Koto Broken, No. 68 Fourth Sirust, Pittsburgh.rpHE Executors of the Key. Charles AveryJL offor at public sale at the Merchant's Exchange,in
to* City ot Pittsburgh,ou THcaaPar, tho 15th j+oximo,at B
o’clock, P. M?

the followingstocks, vn:
2b66 shares of ttocaiAriUsiockof thsPiliabnrghk BostonMining Company, (Cliff Mine. Lake Hupi-rior.)
1000 shares of tho capital stock of tho National Mining

Company.
•6 atareiExchange Bank ol riUsbeagh.

400 ** Alleghc-iiy Bank.
42 11 Hand mvet Bridge Co.
66 M Moooogabela Bridge Co.

U 3 “ MonoagahcJa NavigationCo.
07 *• Pitub’g, Cincinnatik Louisville Telegraph Ca.

.60 “ Allegheny Gas Co.
C 7 •* Pittsburgh, Fort Wajne k Chicago Pallroad

DiTidend Scrip of ditto, of $72.
20shamCbartlcn Valley UailrtndCo.
20 “ Wilkinsbnrgkwm Nawtoa Plank Hoad Co.

1 “ Scholaiabip Pittsburgh FemaloCullcre-
thos. m. nowu, \

WSL H. SIIINN, vExeeutora.
JOSIAH &ISQ, J

FOR SALE.—IO Lots situated onBluff and
Eagls * abort disUnco from tho Court llonso, 22

feet front by 100 deep.
]QsbaresF,C. »n<l LoulsrQU Telegraph Stock, Lr
40 shares Odd Follow's Hal) Stock.
10shares Bank of Pittibuigb.
23shares Pittsburgh Life, Fir# end Marine; Insurance

. Company. ,
mri3 ACSTTO LOOMis ft CO.

STOCK SALES BT AUSTIN LOOMIS A
00, at tub merchants 1 exchange every

TLLtsKSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge Inrcrmcc and
Copper Stock, Bond and Real Estate cold at pnhlfc cai»
at theMerchants’ Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Notes, Drafts and Loans on Heal Estate negotiated on

roaaoaallo terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,
sc2J Stock Koto Broker*. 02 Fourth «t.

Farm ror sale.

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles RB
above the Depot,at Now Brighton. Beaver Co-jgL

Pm., on Block House lUsn, containing lOe sore of excellent
land, every acre of which is tillable, and95 of which 1* un-
dercultivation. There axe 13 acres ofgood timbor. ftOecres
in crass and'bastuie, and an abundance of coal. There Isas
Orchard ol grafted fruit trees. Inalmost every field there
Is a spring of never-failing enter.

The improvements consist ot a new Dame Dwelling, at-
tached toa wsother-boanled log. asmall tenant house and a
largeframe Bam, iO by 36feet.

This cboicu farm li lu a high state of cultivation, fences
good, and In a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
ehnrvhea, schools. For terms, enquire at THlfi OFFICE,
or of Jal2*lAwtfT J. ANDERSON, Ketr Brighton. Pa.

To Capitalists or Blannfaeton.
THE undersigned baring determined to

movo west, offare for sale, (or exchange for Western
property.) the best Farm in Armstrong county, withinUve
minute* walk of the Kittanning Bridge, and dullghtfally
sltumtnd on the river bank, oppositeand in view of theAllc-
-sheny Valley Railroad Depot, containing about One Hno-
red A erea, sixty of which contains eight feet ol good Bitnm-

enousCoal, with bank open, and dallveringcoal daily In
Klttnnnlng at five cents per bushel; and 33acres of superior
river bottom that never overflows; about 60 acres tinder
fonc* and in thuhighestslate of cultivation, having receiv-
ed over 1000 loadsof manure from the town, to which a
team can make eight trips a day. Thsrn U altugoLoe
Uouso 30 by 40fect,and a Frame Bam 40 by GO feet, vrilii
corn crib and wagen sheds attached; 1&0 young Apple and
100 Poach Trees growing; a well ofwater atOm house and a
□ umber ofspring* of waurthat at small eXpon*n could be
conveyed to the house. This propertypossesses superior
edvantaceefor realdencM and ironor lumber
rlMi. AH peraons desirous of realising a good and profile]
abletovMtinentarerequested to view this property before
making any other ioli*:t>ou. Title indisputable and terms
eatj. Two train*dailyfrom Pittsburgh,making it easy of
access Tor farther particular*nddreaathe proprietor,

JOHN PORTSMOUTH,
Klttanoing. Armstrong County, Pa^

• Or, WM.PniLLIl'S, Gloat Manufacturer, Plttabnrch.
P. I*.—To exchangetor Western lands, some baildincs

and lots advantageously eltnatedIntbeccutral part of Kit*
tanning. Jal&3md J. P.

Change of Firm.

LP. niTOIICOCK havingpurchased the
• interest of Jacob Huffman, In thefirm of Huffman,

McCreary 1 &>-. tte style In the firm will hereafter be
Hitchcnck. MuCrecry k Co. Mr. Huffmanwillremain in the
liocsu aplrlm

HITCHCUCK, McCREERY i po.. Sue-
ccssors to Huffman, MtCreery 4 Co., Forwarding and

CorumUilon Merchants and Wholesale Dvatere in Produce,
Floor and Wool.

FITT3BBROH. • REFERENCES; BAITUtUX.
Fpringvr Uarbacgh A C«> n Crooell k Dorsey,
11. Child* A Co., mn.tnti.vwn
McCandleas, Means A Keene, Starling A Co-
ItncUey, Ccrrrava ACo., Jit.Kent, Santee ACo.,
G It fcmith iOr Garrett A Martin,

anasstn. Weaver A Ombarn.
A. A B. Fenfon A Bros, Bt.MCQ.

George M. A L Horde, Juaeph K Elder,
aplidly Fenton Bros.

jas. BLACXJtoar. t, c. »Avm.
BLACKJIOHE *DAYITT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
Produce and Commission Merchants,

Dealers in Boat Stores A PittsburghMannfaofairadArticles.
No. 10 Smitblleld Street,

Orrcsm Mosovoaozu Qotnx,
PITTSBURGH, PHXHJ. -

TITE CALLPARTICULARATTENTION
TT to our stock of the following articler
MaulUa Ropes ofall sitesand lengths. Best Navy Oakum.

Tar and Pitch. Finest qualitiesofCoffoo*, Teas and Supra.
Splcea of every description. Best brands of Famßy Flour,
togetherwith every description of articles for family use
andboatstore*. aplat2w BLACKMORB ADAVITT.

New RoobeHo or Lawton Blackberry.

HAVING made arrangements,with Rev. J
KNOX for a snprJy ot Plante ofthis valuableBlack

harry,20,000 strong thrifty Plantsare offered at thefollow
logprices;

1000 plants 4123 00 23 plants- go 00
600 " 05 00 12 *• 300
2JO “ 33 00 0 “ i73
100 M 13 00 3 “ JOO
30 “ 600 1 M to-

Orders addressed to Bar. J.KNOX, or thesubscriber, ac-
companied withthecash ora suitable reference where the
partiesare not-known, will be filled in the order in which
they are received.

Plantsof the HEWILAX’STHORNT/KSiißl.Afflmymnv
will be famished at thsaatae priiaa. ’

JAHE3 WARDROP.- ntrlisiawtfT No. 47 Fifthstreet, Plttoborgl^Pa.
CUMAC—2O ; sacks now landinc from

BW» IfIATAH DICKET 400.

Daily, sales at no. 54 fifth si..
At the new Commercial fair* No. 64 Fifth

street, every week day, nro heldpublic sole* of goods In all
variety, sailed fur tho trade and ciitwumera.from a large
•tuck v hJch is constantly reydeDiobed with fresh consign-
ments, thatmast be clovedforthwith.

At 10o’clock, A. £l.,Dry Goods &ud fancy articles, com-
prising nearly every thingneodedin the line forpersonal and
family ore; table cntlory, hardtram, clothing, bocts and
shews, tsdien wear, fie.

At 2 o’clock, P. &L, bonsebold andkitchen furniture, new
and second hand; beds and betiding, carpets, ckgust iron
stone China ware, stoves, cooking utensil*,groceries, Ac.

At 7 o’clock,P. fancy article*, watches.clocks, jyvrel-
sy, musical instronjeata, guns, clothing, dry goods, bouts
ml ahoca, boohs, stationery, fic. P. M. DAVIS. Aocfr.

ADSTIK LOOMIS t CO., Merchants’ Eiehange.

Bonds at auction—to whom it mat
COSCZ3A.—WiII be sold on accmmtof whom it tunyconcern, on Thursday ewuicp. April Bih, at the nxwns of

tbs Merchants’ Exchange, 3 Bonds or $-1000 each, being
Mortgage Construction Bonds, convertible of ih«l*. Ft. W.acdChicago U. R. Co_ 7 per tent, per annum, (nyable July
to January Ist in thecityof New Tork atiJ V«<CbuabUlu
X.T. Jannary Ist, 1867, coupon line and unpaid JanuaryIst goo* with each bond. AUSTIN LOuMIS ACO.

©Sants.
WASTED IMMEDIATELY.—IO,OOO Me®

to engage in tbe sale of the moat popular selling
Books in America. Invalids, Uochanks, (armors and Teach-
ers wishing to tnrel, will find tbli to bea scry profitable
anil pleasant business, enabling them to see the country,
and make money at tliesame tltno. Agents oowlntbobn*-
loesa are elmriogfrom $5OO to $1,500 per year. For Toll
particulars cad a listofBooks, ■•kiresa JI. XL ItULISON,
Queen City Publishing House. 141Main street, Cincinnati,
Obks or, if llrlog East, D. RULISON, I’biUdeipbU.-

anlfi:lyd*wfcT

Bank stocks wanted by
AUSTIN LOottlS ft CO,

.fed Btnck and Bill Broker, M fourth street.
ANTED—Deer Skins wanted by .
felT WELLS, BIDDLEft Co, No ?0 ptnuta tt.

Stocks wanted— '
““

Mechanic*’ Bank Slock; M. rjul M. Bask Stock;
Exchange “ “ Western Iss&rance •*

Mouongahelx u «*

a»;stiji loomis >k 00- *
Stock Brokets, 6$ F earth (treat.

To fill orders, by
jm23

ANTED—.Notes and Drafts having 4,
or 12nonthito mti; SWO to $lOOO, by 1ACSTO LOOMIS A CO,

Stockdad Koto Erofcors. iA Ponrth it
’ANTED—A quantity ofgood sound Bye.

J»18 /AS. OABDDfEIt

JAMES P. TANNER,
GO 'WooA J Street, Pittsburgh,

Invito# the attentionof h!s cnatomcra and boyor# gCBCT-
all;to Lb largo of

NKW SPRING GOODS,

BongUt direct froa Msnn&ctnrer* in MaswchruetU,

BROGANS,
OAITEItS,

OPERA TIES, &c.Ladle*. Mine* asd Children'#
BONNETS,
FLATS, and
FANCY HATS.

lieu'., Eqji end Youth'.
PALM LEAF,
LEGHORN,
PANAMAand
STRAW HATS.Men'.,B3j*'aadY(*uth,«

WOOL and FUR HATS,
Allol which willb* toond io groat-variety.

4*"om“ inducement# offered to CASH cod pionpt
TIME BUYE&S.

OrderoeoHdtedand carolhUy arfecied anljhtttd.

WRemoval—Hoiiliave'a HoUandßltteS^-
removed the maonTactorv ofKKSH HOLLAND HITTERS.oN„M

<dl&d*VtfT, BHJTJAMKf PAGE, JiL,4QQ.
—IOG aacka Whit/*'. i?n

IS4IAHDICKK* CO.


